
qulred to meet standards. for ,ac"i:;·, ;
cesslbillty tp.the handicapPed. . 1"'::./
- Also during the Tuesday mootlng"',,
the: bOard of comml~loners examiri~""_
ed bids for a din scraper. NobtiislcJi' '
Machinery Co. of Ncirfolk wastheon':
Iy company to submit a bid. :', "

The net. price wa,s .~,918 a~.·~ ..
$20.000 trade on a 1919 ClltaplllarWltl1'
4800 I1Ours~ Nebraska Mllchlnor,j'.: ,,=~b:~,,~~m~~n:t~:08~'
catapillar with 6,500 hoUr.. ,A <IliCfj':' ,'"
slon on either dirt sco8lJOr Iuls' beliii. '" ,



Joei Jorgensen, S.qn rif Rod and
Cynthia Jorgensen, ~f.'Wayne, has
been promoted to :Prlvate Firs~ Class
in the U.S. ~arl.ne Corps. w,hile serv
ing at the Infantry Tr~lningSchool-in
Camp Pendleton, Ga!lf.,' ,"

PFC Jorg'ensen also was selected
.to appear In the MarllJ~ Corps e:xhlblt
'posters being, used for the 198~

Military Amphibious Warfa~e Sy~
po~ium In Wa'sblngton. D. 'C. this
coming August. He posed_with:many'
weapons used by the Marines today.

PFC Jorgensen will be statlor~d In
Puerto' Rico for the next two,,~~r5.

CefliJtelT1J!'Oo@8 meetings
Carr~iJ ce~tennial committee ;;'e:etin-gsare-planned for 7:30 p.I"ry.~July

:2, 9 and 16 at the Carroll Steak House., ' ,
Pageant practice 'will be held ,Sunday, JuIY'6 at 7:30 p.m. at. the

Methodist Church fellowship hall,

The Wayne County Old Settlers committee met recently and announc·
ed that pers0":ls wishing to partIcipate in the Old Settlers tennl~ tourn;;:!"
ment are asked to contact Lynne Wad<er, ~86-4243. .
- Tliere also will be ,:Hl Old Settlers fun run', and inte:rested persons are

asKed to contact Dave Mann, 286·4556. '
Organizations or individuals' wishing to rent a booth for the ,Old Set-

t!ers celebr~tionor t~~ Carroll,Cente~,nlal-.shouldcontact Ron Leapley.
286-4850. as soon as possible. \

This'year'.s <?'-d Settlers celebratio.n i? scheduled July 26. :' ~r

D~nise B~rker, daughter 9f Mrs. Glennadine Barker of Wayne, was
recently awarded a Cooperating 'Schools Scholarship and a $250 Wayne
Women's' Club Scholarship to attend Wayne State College of Nebraska.
_CC!0perating Schools Scholarships are awarded to graduates from high

schools in which ~tudents from Wayne State Colleg.e have taken the;lr
di~e~ted te~ching. Recipients m~st rank in the upper half of their senior

."c,l.ass ·and are selected by' high school offtcjals. Cooperating Schools
Scholarships p~ovide fo;;'- halt, tuition ,and are renewable- for eight

Js~mest.~r'~. ' ',' , " , " ' , '
The Wayne;Women's'Club Scholarship; e·~tabli,shed through the Wayne

\~:~~e;:~~7:a~::~~h~::I~~;::a~of~0~'~C~~~~ i~:J:,~~~ed to an outstan-

Denise is a 1986 ,9raduate ofWayne·C~.rro,tt High SchOorw~ere,shewas
active in Sp~nish Club, German Club, and foreign language fair. She will
'b~ a fre:s,J:lm'cm th.is fall at,WSC m.ajorlng in broadcast c0n:tm~nji:ation
·an.d management. '

Francis Haun', superi'~tendentr of tfle vVayne-Carroll Public Schools.
witl join nearly 70 out'Standln,g school administrato~s from throughout

- the United States and Canada "and sonie·of·the nation's leading educa-'
tlonal policy makers will··attend the 45th annual Superi,.,tend~nts Work

~~~~e;:n~~lf~~~i~~~t~r~i~~,7p~~~~~~;ti~~i~~Yt;~1~0~~~~~n:~af:e~:
special invit~tion only., ,. ,
. The conf~rel'1ce, based on the them'e Organizational and Education~1

~e~eloprnent: will focus on Educational policy, recent changes In th~

federal role in ei:tucation, changes at the State and local level in educ;a- '.
tion, federal budget cuts affectirtg educational facilities, I~adership ~nd
motivation. crime prevention in schools, institutions and adolescence,
bilingual and secondary language, education. arts In education, legal
aspects of educational dec·ision maKihg, the private secto"r and public

. education, and boar~!nd superintendent, re:l~io_l'!s. '

Attell1lq;J]Or6efllfctfi@Q'I .. / .
Brendan Pick and Jeff Hausmann of Wayne were among fres~~an

and tra'nsfer students' who have recently attended 'the New'Studen't
E;nrollment program' (NSE) at the University of Nebraska:-Lincoln
(UNLl· -
-NSE is: designed to make the transition from high school to UNL a

smooth'~nd positive experience,·accord1tl9 to Galt Cox, director of the
p.rogram. '

~irework~ 0li$pitlJj,7
@It @werillil ~i@l@I

Doris Granfield, 78, of Randolph die'd Monday, June 3p. 19.86 at ~rovlden~e

Medical Celiter In Wayne. , . , .

'M;:~~~~:ts~~~~:ei~~~~~~~r~~:~R'~~lk:H~t'J~~~~O~'~i'lt~f:I~~af:?t Unit~d
DoriS Irene-Granfield, the ~a'ug~ter of Frank and'Mary Smith,'Plppitti was

~orn Sept. 17, 190.7 In Mil!s County, Iowa. She married Roy Granfield on March
29,1928 at Wayn'e;'She had lived In the Hoskins, Sholes and_Carroll areas all of
her life; She was a member of the First United Methd'dlst, Church in, Carroll .
She W,3~ a m~mber of 1he _.Sholes Spcial, <;:!ub. . ,_ ,{
_" Sur.v!VorS'inclu.~e four 50ns,.~eanof 0rangevllJe, Cali~.•:Dwayne of'Carroll.

.' Oaryl'of'Ha'mpt~n'~nd p;~IY'tin of Rancho Cordova; ,Call.1.:.2.1' grandc~lIdl7en;'28
- - gr~.a,t grarid¢hi.lcfren;·-two,great-great grand,chlldren; one,brother. ~rnest of

Lakewood. Colao; and several nle~es ~n.d nephews. ',",'
~ She .was,p!"eced~d In deat~ by her husband; 10'brothers and,sisters.

Honor~ry pallbearers will be: Harry' Nel.~on. -l-ynn'- 'Ro~erts, Donald
Win~etbauer, Lyle: ,Cunningham, Don Bau,er 'and John Hansen.

Vehicle Registration cur~;' William J. McM~ho~,.W~ter~'----:JO~~:~v~o~~I~~~~~~r:n~I~~:a~£~~1J~~!=~~rn'~~~~~r_.~~~~:~.:?m.~__~~~t~~ __
1986: Elms Health Care:. Center, bu.ry, <;:ch~vr~let ,Pickup;' Leo ~urlal will be In the Elm~ood'CemeteryIn Carroll with tl:le Johnson F!Jneral

Ponc~( Ford Aerostar Wagon.. 'Dietrich, Concord, Ford Van; Lucille Home ot Randolph In charg,e of arrangements.

~hosedeservinl f@od stamps ar~ p~~~~/a~~s R. Salmon, Wakefield, A~~~;;~riL~C~~~a':~~:;son,. Ponca;
,', : 1983: ,Charles Mah'ler, Allen, Ford Pickup;' L;aVerie Obermeyel7,'

encourag~d i® r~a~pply this year ~1~~';Ii,b~~~;m;~i~; D. Nielsen, ,~~,k~~:~~,~~:~~:~certYBreW~r, ho~gi~:~.Hoehne,BB, of Stanton, ,died Wednesday,J~ne 25, 1~B6 ata NO:~_

~Gina C. Dunning, direct~~ of~~ep--OrJhat_mii¥-hav~ur-r.ed_ .-t~~~~~~n~;·D~~~u~g~b~~~~;--F~~'::- D~~~thhyKEe~~:~-f-~:~~~: i;e~v~w~~r~~~~~~~d:f~;~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~h1~:~~~=~nton,
'Nebraska Department of Social Ser· was that the capi,tal gains incurred Chevrolet: Joan Miller, Wakefield; Chrysler; Wjlliam J. McMahon, Agnes Hoehne, the daughter of Frank and Ida Schilling Koch, was born April
vices, is encouraging serf-employed by self'employed tndivitluals, such as Chevrolet; Richard J. Dahl, Dixon, 'vYaterbury, Chevrolet Plc;kup; Nor- 13, 1898 in Stanton' County. '" '
indiViduals who have, been denied farmers:,' may, have been' 'counted ~~,~ke-, Emerson,- _ man. A. MinolarWakefleldr+Oatsuni Survivo~~ includetwoproth~rs.Emil Koch of Dearfield. Wis;-and Louie Ko~h
food stamps withiry-the·las:veal"'4~twicelrn':ol"flPutingthe income: by the O)~smobil~i John W. Da lIey, Patricia M. Armstrong, Ponca, P.;m-' of ,Stanton:-and-"one--sfstel'T-Mrs. Clarence (Leona) May' of Wayne. ' .
'~~:apply ·for them this year. Some._ food stamp worker. Depreciation is Wakefield, Ford .Pickup; _Bart J.' tiac. ~I'!e' w:as pr;eteded in death by her ~~rents; ~usband,one son alld two sisters.
,fI1C!Y have been denied food stamps not cpunted as' a' cost of doing Kneif,l. Newcastle. Dats~n Station . 1973: Ray Lee Brentli,n~er, Allen. ~O E:!~~
'd,o:e-tl:rttnr-fact1hat:t~eirim:umewas business in the Food Stamp program \JVagpni 'Edwin Schwarten, Emerson" Ply,n:lOuth -- Siatiun,---wagon-:---'B;;-C---;, -u;;~-~ilQe _~_er~_~ .__~._~_..__ ...._.~__'.:...:_. ._
calculated incorrectly. although the Internal Revenue Ser: Datsun. Benedict, Newcastle, Chevrolet.

According to the Nebraska Depart· vice do;s allow'it as a deduction. 1981: Karla Stelling, Wakefield, 197,2"; DeVerre A. Hanc::ock" Allen, ~Iaine Byers; 5'5. at Wakefield died"Saturday, JOne 28, 1986 at the Marian
. m~nt..ot Sodal Se.t:v.icas,_Ltls_possJble Therefore, self-employed in- Vol~swagon. Cheyrolet; William L. Snyder:. Allen,' Health Cent~r in SI,oux City; I,owa. ..' .
!t!~~Qm~_ hQu_sehol.9~~Q~fi_aIJL divjillJ~qls:..are enc?ur~ge~t() (~~~PP~~ __19gj:t:_:" _Ge~~-9-e_.Pug§lg,y, Ponca,_.~) aYD_awJ<, ;__._RoJL~L E_..._~Miller.~_. Se~vi~~S~ ~~~: ~e~ ~~esd~y, July 1 at the ~van~ellc.al Covenant ~h~~~~ _
thosewith farm income, we're denied at their local SoCial ServIce Office In Dodge Truc;:k (Van). Wakefit;l-d; Ford P!ckup. 0 ~aKe.fi.el.ij. The Rev. E. Neil P~tersonofftcfated;'-:'-"""'--------
.t"tt~ food. stamp~ because of an error case an error was made wh~n they 1919; Elton' E. Miller, Wakefield, 1971;. Jerry Nieman, Emerson, EI~lne Ma~, Byers, the daughter of Elmer and _Mabel .Seagren Fleetwood,
o~ a SOCIal servIces form that was us- first applied. Chry~ler i Emmett Asmussen, Pon. pop'ge. ' was born Jan. 2,6. 1931 at Wakeflel~. ~t,te graduat~,from ~a~efleld High
e~ to calculate Income of self- The error orl.,the f~od sta~p form ca, Ford Wagon; Kollbau~ Garag,e., • 1970: Tony--R. Stark, Ponca'" New Scho~I.ln 1948 and graduated ~rom the Nebrask!l Sc~ool of Nursing In 1952. She

__~!:Dflloyed h9useholds. \r\!.?S c,orrecfed !D Apnl. of 1hlS~.~ .._. Ponc;:.a, Buic~~Eva Ausdemore! Pon- Moory !:'louse Unit.; Marlin E. Olson; m~rrlep Paul V."Byers on March ~8, 1953,at the .Eva~g~lJ.calCovenant, Chur~
ca, BUick; Eva A~sde,iliore,-'Ponca, ,~ewc~stle~ ~ercurY:··---·~""--~lIWake~letd~ne-was--a--member"o.t-th~t.T9,eh,cal-~vl7!'nan,t-€h~rch--irr---

Buick; La.vern, E. ~a(ton, N...ewc~ _' 19.68: EU9. ene Brandt, Ne,w.. cas.tl~, Wake.fieldo Shewasa member:~ftheP~E.O.Sisterho.od, Eastern Star"qUb.~IX
tie. Chevrolef; Ray Lee Brentlinger,.' Volkswagen. . ' ,', teen,a~ajDeaconess of the Evangelical Covena,?t Church. ' .
AlIen,.£ord. \ " 1967: Gary Kayl. Ponca"Chivrolet. Su.rvlvors nelude ~~r hus~an~~ Dr. Paul y. ~yers of Wakeflel~; o~e son,

1978~ IR,obert Hph~nstein, Ponca, 1964;' Pat Conrad.. Ponca, Fot:'d D~",el o~ L1ncolni one daugfiter. Mr~. ,Bruc~ (Dllynn~) Jensen of Crete; ?ne
Fordi Kristl K.' Stroh, Ponca, Pickup;" DeVerre: A. Hancock, Allen, gran~daU9h!er; one. ,grandson; her mother, Mrs.. Ma,bel Fleetwood of

!~e Wayne Jaycees ~nd area Chevrolet., " Ford, Pickupi Jean E., Ma'lcom, Wakefield; one bro!h~r, Howar:d of O,maha; and one slster,Mrs. Elmer (lone)
businesses will ag?in be sponsoring 1977: James Allvin, Wakefield, Allen,·,Chevrolet. _F:ranzen of Sioux ~Ity~ IO,Y'/a. , "
~~I:rjn4~all~~~~;orks. 'at the -Hank 1986: ,Jesse Kitrei'i, Wayne, Honda: Ford; .Steven M. Mack,len, Concord, 1962: Monte Roeber, Allen, GMC Hqnorary pallbearers were the loving members of, the ,church family.

!he fireworks display> will get--·Ricf:l.ard,We~stei' Pe~der,--'~or:~ ..~~. H~Hldai Diane Lor:ensen d/b/a Pickup. - Oi~~~~v~~~~~~r:~~~~e~~~hFr~~~r~MS~~~~~,.oswald~ Harry ~IIIS' ,~yron
under;.vay sometime a.fter 9 p.m. 1984: Lon J~~oc~bsen,---Wayne~ --Vl.1l"?"ge, Cafe. Newcastle. Ford; 1959:· Dal(e Hassler. P~hca~ ~!lIys. Burial was in the WakeflE~ld,'Cemetery with Bressler Funeral Home .in

Spectafors are advised not to Chev.; Ter~y Mader, Wayne"Olds. W~~~:~J~·r;~dc.g~~'P~:~~~'AC.lr:~r~:;~ 't~::~~let",en C. ,'Nelli, Ponca, charge:of arrangements. . ~ , ,
~ratl'ierih -areas wnefre1nerireWOflrs -~l-9-a3-.:-G et:.alcL_ .Baler ,~W.a.y-ne..-_will be ignited. Yamaha, ,"~~';'-T' --~---: "--- . .: - ----.--,--.-~-----------

y~:,:~~aRobert Thompson, Wayne, . Window. d.is.pl.lI_\l!J@on__t_estwillbeheld
1979: Roberf McCue, Wayne. Chev. .'f/

Pu; David Lutt, Wayne, Chev. 0 W·· . d" 0 f14h- k·· Sh·
1978: Loretta Marshall, Wayne, In. a.yn,e Urllffiil:1 '\0 IC. ell O.W -

Plymouth. . ;gv

'A' ~om~unlty Fou~th of' JU'I'~ celebration will be' held 'at the Dixon,
+--'---c--:-+--"County f~lrgro~nds. The-obsei:.v,ance wlll get underway at 6 p.m. wlth"a

po'tluck,supper, Coffee and tea'~III,be provided. ----c-~-'-~-'---:-I--;;;,;iffiiifii~ea'i,e1

There will be games anCt prizes for all ages, and fireworks at dusk.
Everyone·'is·welcome.

OId-settlers-oc:HvitleS~--.-~_.--~-.~



Creed to heed
The following information appeared in a column written by

Robert L. Bishop, editor of the Nebraska Farmer.

How many times have you'recitedthe Pledge of
Allegiance? Did you know that there is also an American's
creed?, It goes 'like this:

The American's Creed: .:
I believe in the United States of America as a government

of the people, by the People, for the people; whose just
powers are derivedfrom the consentof the governed; a
democracy in a repUblic; a soverei@lnation of many
sovereign states; a perfect union, one and inseparable;
,establish upon those principles of freedom, equality,justice,
and humanity for which American patriots sacrificed their
lives and .fortunes.

I therefore believe it is my duty to my country to love it; to
slij>portits Constillifion;'to'iibey itS Iaws;--toreifpecf1ts flag;
alld to defend it against all enemies. - .

This creed was written by WiIliarilTyler Page and ac
cepted by Congress in 1918. If most of the phrases sound
familiar, they should.

The creed was compiled from various major documents in
<llI1' country's history, ranging from the Declaration of In
dependence, to the Preamble to the Constitution, to .
Washington's Farewell Address.

-0ur-copyof the creed comes from the HonorAmerican
Commit~ee tif the American Historic and Cultura·l Society.
They are the ones who establisned the 21-day Salute to .
Americi!. Each year, that period runs from Flag Day on
June 14 to Independence Day on July 4. Citi~ens are'asked to
make sure that they fly the flag each day during that 212dliy
period. ' .

Flying' the flag daily is especially apt this year, which has
been designated byCoQgress as the Year of tne-Flag. -- - -

the Currency, the Chairmafl of the
Federal Deposit Insuran'ce Corpora
tion (FDIC), and three private sector
exp~rts in agricultural lending ap'
pointed by the President. Eventually
this interim board wO!Jld be replaced
by a board elected from the private
investors in the Corporation. ,

The secondary market concept for'
agricultural mortgages has been en-
dorsed_ bY Jha...,task force on
agricultural lending appointed by-the
President. Eventually this interim



, __WITH HiS NEWLY acquired

It was 12 years ago that' Todd
Skokan, then a seventh'grader at
Wayne-Middle School,-decided ft
would be less expensive to pur
chase fireworks' from hls~ own'
stand than from 'someone elses.

It. was also ,about that same
time that Wayne resident 'Eddie
l'~lIemann decided he'd been in the
busJness of selling fireworks long
enough.

So. Todd and Eddie put 'their
heatls together, and- Niemanns
FIreworks soon became known as
Skokans Fireworks.

The stand remained, and still
remains, at 'its location on the
corner of DlefSSupply,-alOngslde
East Highway 35.

Dean Nuernb'~rger,. an alumnus of
Wakefield High School.. will present a
program at 2:30 p.m: on Sunday. JUly
6 at Salem Lutlleran Church In
Wakefield.

Nl!er~be~g~r"ls profes'~b; of,~USIC
theory at Obe~lln Conservatory In
Oberlin, Ohio, and has been
associated with the Institution Since

','1964. ,

r D.u\"lng Sunday's program,_ he willi
relate so~e, of his' experiences, as'
'muslcolgglst 'and composer,. His talk

,-will be supplemented with taped
:music. ' ,

--,- things and about the same
pric~s," says'Vlcky, "and we get.
alon9/erY-Well.!!.-,- '

- -SVLaVon An~erson

ALTHOUGH THE. tireworks
shed was Todd's dream and later
turned ovef" to Sonja, ,th~lr

mother Vicky grins when she
says it also has been her

--"vacation'spot" for the past 12
-'1ears.----

Vicky is employed full-tfJ'l:le In
tfle business office at Wayne
State College.

"rt was Todd's deci~lon to get
into the fireworks' bustness,'~
says Vicky, "but IJov!!, always
helped. -

"1 started work at the co"ege
the same year we opene.d'the
fireworks stand, and for the past
12 years this is whe~ I spend my_
two-w~k ..>acation." .



All interested persons ,are invited to attend an Alzheimers',suppor;-t
group' ,meeting On Wednesday, July 9 at 4 p~m_ at Pen:der Care Centre.
Therewlllbfi!a'speaker. -,_ .' ' ........'.-

Perst?n"s who would Iike-'additronei! Information about the group can
con,tact Peg W~eeleri,.,375-19:22t or Barb Nitzschke, 385-3083.

Nygren-Erickson reu.nion set--
A Nygren-Erickson family--r-euoion will be held 'in the Laurel SenIor

Citizens Center on Sunday, July 13 at 12:30. p_m.
All Interested' persons are Invited to atte,:,d_

Pi~nic for senior citizens ~. ~ ,
Se~ior citizens frortt Laurel are hosting their annual Fourth of July pic

~~n~~e~~~rn:l~e~~on. All seniors in Laurel a~d surrOUnding:.~·

Those-attending are asked to bring their own hot (fogs, hamburger or
sandwich. The meat will :be grilled at the center. Volunteers also are
eeded-to:bring"potato 'satad-attd' bak-ed-beans.·--·'---"-~-~--_.~

ca~e;5~:~:9~.lshlng additional i,,:,formatlon about the picnic are asked to

Sunrise Toastm'asters Club has scheduled, a get-acquainted family,plc-
nic on Tuesday, July_29 al~_p.I!I_.lfJ Y(ay_ne'_~ B:r:~sste.r;~ar:~. .- ''','

~ue,sts also are welcome, and those attending -are asked- to 'briM a
m,e,at dl~h, a vegetable dish a.t:I_d 'h,eir own,table ser~h:e~':Oessert:,and

dr~,nk~ \oYlII,be furnished. The t~p~c ~it1 be "~lcnic !~ble TOPics."

.To~stmasters met July 1 In ,the ,Wayne City H~t1 meeting room.
Volunteers who will assist wlt~ the "cluck-off" during Wayne's Chicken
Show are Virgene Dunklau/ Faunf?!II' Bennett, Duane .Havrda, DarreH
MlIler anctTim Connealy. . J ,

---CCP~esid~~i Sa;;-S~h~o~d~r co~d~~t~dih~--6;30 a.m. meeting and'~tso
served as toastmasfer and topicmaster_ Invocator was Fau~eil S'ennett.
jokemaster wa,s V'lrgene Dunklau, and speakers were Darrell Miller, 

~1fEfDu-rfk1alJ"alfd' Faunetl-Sennetf:----'-----~-"-.""----

Jer~y Boatman gave an Ice breaker speech. which was evaluated by
Doug Temme. Verlene Kinsl~w'sspeech, "Be In Ernest," wa$ evalua~ed

by Darrell Miller. "
General evaluator and timer was Tim Connealy, "ah~: counter was

D,uane Hayrda, and grammarian was Darrell'Miller:



"You aren't 90i,ng to win too many
games when you make as many er
rors as we did," Wayne head coach
Marilyn Strate said after her lB·and
under softball team committed eight
fielding miscues and dropped a 15-4
deelsion-to Emerson at-Overin Field
Sunday night.

In addition to the eight errors,
Wayne pitd\ers yielded 10 walks, but
1imited the visitors to five hits. while
Wayne clubbed eight safeties.

"We out-hit them, but we made
WaY-_too man:y_ mistakes in-the field."_
Strate said.

Emerson opened a 1-0 advantage in
the first before e?Cploding for 11
markers in the top of the second for a
12·0 lead, The visitors took advantage
of four errors and-tive-walks in-the
second frame.

Wayne got on the scoreboard In the
bottom of the second. Lori Jacobsen
started the Wayne second by drawing

aIlLa'''''':ilfraJ<>L+_~:Xf~kL~~t~~~~~.oneQut_later on

Lutt advanced, to third on Kerri
Leighton's single and scored when
Amy Schluns delivered a two-out
single.

ed by Hemmingfield and he' forced
Hausmanrt out rilL-horne', but 'We,st'~
catcher threw the ball over'the first'
b.;lsemall's hea~,ln'an atteritpt,to dou-

;h-:'::;;~~b;;'e~o;';'ff1::UeC1e~rntQr~tck;---- .-
both scQr~~,' ~_',', :,J-:.
, ,Shain,rion Darcey ,then plated
~ueders for Wayne's fourth run.wlth
a single. " . '

Emerson matched W~yne's' two naments ,out~lghtIbec~use< Wayne is ~est's .. first, ~aH:er .in !he ,1l!h
runs with a'pa· f 1:1 k 1 th C reached on an .,er:ror. but L!Jeders
third and then r:u~de~o~t ~;sSo;ens: the only lalts B school.ln' the area. struck the ,next two ,batters out and
with an insurance'run hthe fou'rth. 'The, Class' B lS·and-under State after ,ls,su;ng a, walk, recorded 'the

Wayne scored Qne run in both the ~~~~~J~~~~i~i1~~:-~II:s~U~~~~~3n~~ final o~t ,on~, fly ba",fo,'~ftf1,el~.
third' and Jourth 'innings.' Kathy' under--State Tournament will.be held -Wi~~5~rns'{-~~e~:~t:~~e~~tat~ri~~;s~
Mohfeld ripped a--two-ouFd,oubie in ',' July 25·27 at North Platte. . ,
ttie, third and later S(ored ,00 Luft's , fanned only three, Wolverines, but,

second double of ttie game, ,all~::::;~~.f~~:oh~~~i:~J~~f;~~~=t
Marnie Bruggeman- scored S' ftb II' . ,'" , ,

Wayne'sfina! run in fhe fourth after" 0 a seasons the ~Iate, whil,e Dan Gross, La"en
walking, stealing second and cross- ar:td Darcey each collected 'one'hit
ing the plate on a,single by Schluns. • d- d'" in th~ bottom of the seventh. aplecif:W.,lft lng, own;,-" ,"Hj!usmi'.nn then...!.lo'!'<!Q~nIY, ~ne. ' ,Wes!'.s,BrianJli\illern",it,e,~~I''le_.. ,_

tn--a-ddition to' Lott- and-Scliluns, ' single and, ~a~ed seve.n ~atters ~ver ~ to one,hif,an~the hoslslleld a:5~O'le~d

Mohfeld and Leighton totaled two EDITORJS NOTE; The lohoWlng is the remaining the ne~t ,wo, inning~ before .being after tw,o ir:lOings \b~fo,r~ ,exp'odlng
hits apiece for Wayne.' schedule-lor Wayne_ 15 and·under _and. ,1lJ.an:t- __ .tgplace~ ~y _.Lued_~rs ~ecay~ pf an for seven runs In the fourth to claim a

The loss dropped Wayne to 8·9 on undersoflballteams. Wayne headc0¥Jch'Marilyn lo~a rule ,that stales~a-J:iltcher can l~·O Yic~ory,in the opener. . '
: the yeat,. Wayne~s 18'-and·under team ~:::~;~~~n~~h~ ::~~go:~~~~el~~~~ some la·and· only throw nine innings in'one day. ,Wayne's Tim. fleming led the
played Wednesday. against Homer at - Thursday,July 3 , Lueders allowed' a twO'ou't single in game off ,Vt{ith q;. single, but that was
the·. coll~e field and, prays again ,15 -,at BE'emer, 6:30 p.m,; 18 - at Beemer, 8 10th before r,e:cordlng the firialoufon t.heonly ~l' c:>~f of ~lIIer,and only"fwo
Thursday at Beemer, p,~m: T~esdav,~uly,il a fly ~alt to center fiel4: An~ Wayne. other W~yne pl~yers re~ched ~~se.'

fo~t~~ey'n~?:~~.:~.d~~~~~.l:e:mg~~~ 15. """""":_hOSl Wesl ~~n~~s6~;~,Pj:;:Y9 followed by ~allylng three rO"s o~~ , Fleming was strand~d' on' firs\ ,in
IS-host Pierce,6:30p.m.; la-hQsl PJerce.l;JO relief pitcher Todd Hemmingfleld in .the open~r" w:hile Scott •Baker ~as

Ihe week~nd, but could nof locate an p,m. ,the top of the 11th. s:tranded 00- first in the second aHer
opponent Wayne~15.:.an::d..e..u,nncddeeJr,-"~~_=",, ,~-,-~_",--,,:!H~!J,Wli'ill1L.,edoff thELllttL.w..i!b..-a r:e~chlr~g...on-an"-.ecr.or-..an'~tL.-.-
squ'a~ also play'ed Wednesday s,ingle before Larsen a':l.d.' Br~nt. ~Ick was stranded on"flrst after draWing a
against Homer and play again Thurs- foll~~et! with consecut.~ve walk~. " walk. ' , , ,
day at Beemer. Af~er'a strike; out, Luec!~rs,dropped Miller. finished ,with eight str'ike

130th Wayne squads have qualIfied d,?wn, a squeeze bunt if) ijI~ atte~pt. ~o outs, '1{lIhile West c:allected seven hits
to, compete'in the. Class'S State Tour- score' Ha~smann. The bunt was f1eld~ .and dr.ew s~yenwalks in.four Innings.





(continued frQm page la)

Ent~ies ,are due July 7 ,for the ,ar.~
oual C,hicken ,Poetry anq Essay COI)~'
test' held In CllnnedlOll with the
Wayne Chicken Show. . ..
" The conte!1t Is sponSored by the
Wayne Hera~d, \Vlth 'prizes goIng to
the' best poetic entry, the best essay
entry, and'the ~est entry ,related to
~h~ theme "L~"dary C~Ic;k~~s." ,
;:, .·One free chicken dinner will be
a.warded to the first place winner I":
~ch of, the three 'c"'te?orJe~. Each
winner has his/her choice of where to
dine at any 0' ·the Wayne.eatlng
esfabnshments. '

.,:> Send 1!1,'t~e entries: to: J"he,Wayne
Mer:i-Id,' c/o The Lf;'gendary

Wayne State College ~dmin'stratlon Marlene Uhlng 'was appointed to
concerning the rental fees. No final replace Mavis as' Physical education

~al7d mer:nbers were appointed to proposals, hav~ been presented by instructor and head volleybal'l coach.
negotiate with Wayn~ State ,Co:"ege either side, according to Haun. 90 Tuesday' night, the bo~rd of

~:TI;~:I::t~~~7::I~~~:~~;~:f:~: Also, the board of education ap- educat!on approved 'hiring Brad
school district pays $40 per game. pro~~d the 'resfgnatlons o~ Ron and ~~~~c~:r~ayne as hig;h s~hool ban~ ,~ ,

p~us up to $90 :for labor per gaOme. Mavis Dalton as instructors of the W~ber has served as band'lristruc'
. 9iie figure that has been proposed Wayn~'Carr~"'Sch~1 Distrlc~. tor In'the Emerson-Hubb'ard School

-----9..y_~~ State: C~lIege officials 1s Ron, headed the ~,gh school band District since the T977-78 s~hool ear. '
$T,~22.4T per sea.!;>o~l, plU5ltmT-egul~r--'·progr-am-foF--l.1-year...s..-Ma.'llls-''y(~L_·_·---,-__._ '_ " ' <~. THE CURRENT display a~ the a~ults "f~~red- '''he museum, n:-any
labor costs. WaY~e.Carrolf plays' ap- physical education, i~structor and Th§' board also fooK rfoacnQfnnlarr~storfeal-" rrw-seum---is~~.'M1r..ror",-,...o1 " from out, o~ :to~n. $Jnce January,;~~7'~c:
proxlmafely four home games during head coach of volleyball and girls agenda Item' to ,provide: lnsurance''-:''.Fashlon,'' a complete .I1ne of~re have ,been 360·school c~Ud~n
fhe-regular'football season.... track. cover~ge.to b~ard'membe,rs. historical clothing ,Which <span;s' t~e,. vis,l.t ,th~" museum~ most, from ~ur·

THE BQARD of education dec~ded They will be moving to Wcwerly, :The next board "':Ieating ,~i-'I take I~ t~me period wlth·aprons fr~rn ".845, to" 1':'~!Jndi~g communl,tles.
to. try again and negotlat~ 'with Nebraska. plac~on Aug.~. "'an inaugural ball gown fro~ J'~~1. IIlti~a~w~~~rev:'~rd~ngtQS~t~elr ~





-------cARROLjjj'fEjis----

th:h~e~~~;~j)~~~~sh~~e~~~b~~:"~~
Mis,ty'Junek conducted the business
meeting, and Pam Junck was acting', •
secretary, The group reciled Ihe Ilag':: process to participants of the Nebraska State 4>-H Conference, June 19. Dean Robmson, a con
salule" ' ' ference coordinator from Western (center), Tim Drueke from Cuming county (foreground) and'
10:"~:::'bC:r~~~u~~~~e~~i~;"gp:r~~:I.;Marc Rahn' fromWaY,l)e ~ou'1tv, Jri9htl,visitedt""Yl\neY'bas~d cor~'!ratio,,~? le~r~l)I~re:

_. ,,Some me,mbers also announced plan~ '1 about its fabricatipn and':mii"keting cif agricultural Pl1lduct~ lskethe :cenl~rp,vot 'fng;'lf'lln',
to attend POnca, Day Camp, ' l' system that Valmonf pionl!eredih theJ950's. ThrOughoiJtthe day, 4-H'ersin the,week-Iong ~on-',

Club membe,s will p~inl I,ash ference toured different co,,"pani-es 'and orgariizationsinthe, around Omaha~ learn_ingmore '
cans at the Carroll pa,k on July, 8. abciullheir prospective careers. . ,

The Carrol liners 4·H Club met June
23 at the Ron' Sebade home with 16
members present. Kristie Mundil
,was a gUtOlst .

.LB755, a Pseudorabies Control Act
passed by the' 1986 N'ebr,ask-a
legislature, does riot mean fhat
pseUdorabies will be eradicated 111
Nebraska soon.accordl!1g to Dr, Alex
ttogg, Univer:sity of Nebraska
Lincoln extension ve,terinarian.

Until LB755 was'passed, "we never
hal;l a legislative bill designed to con
trol the spread' ~f pseudorabies, a
disease that affects all animals, par·
-ticularly swine:' he said" Briefly...
LB755 states that th~ Nebraska
Department of Agriculture may:

Require a change of ownership test
of both breeding and feeder swine.

Quarantine pseudorabies infected
or exposed swine hefds ..

RegUlate tlie' 'sale and ues of
pseudorabies vaccines.

In addition, LB755 aUfhQrizes the
State Veterinarian to,Write specific
regulations to control pseudorabi~s,

he··said. The new regulations' will be
pu.f,into effett on Sept_ 1, 1987.

Makes control feasible

law attacks pseqdorabies

No-tHDD tOfIJll" .Bul,V J@

. What'aFe-fwoof the most suc(;essful ways to break into no-till farming?
According to Thurston·Co~hty ~.)j.tens10n ,A~~ht1 f>.nd~ew,:Chr:lstlan?en"
"no·~ill corn in soybeanf.esidue·:"!na 'no:ti Ir~or:n:fn(alf~t(a'ha_v~·,been'very
successful-for Thursto\1'County farmers' '!Vho··try ,no~lill farming as a
means to reduce production costs and erosion."

These two-sistems will kick-off the Conservation TiIl·Age Field Day on
July 10, 'vYhicfl begins at 3 p.l"fl. at the Leonar~_,P~!ers farm, 1 mile south
of hiway 94, 4V2 miles west of Walthill; culminating at Cooney's Rer
tilizer where the annual field day events will take place.

Along the way, tours, will pe made of fields of no·till corn in o,at stub~.

ble, soybean residue and kl~led alfalfa. Christians~n,points out that "all'
.of these systems can put money in the fan~er's pocket. Corn on beans is
something .most farmers ar,e able to do with no equipment changes."
Christiansen s~ys he is "partial towards no~tiIl corn In alfalfa because it
is usually weed free and may, not need cultivation. It's a big sav,ings com-

_ ~~g'-flnddiskin~ .
Other highlights of the field day will be a weed clinic, insects and no

-'--fill, iar.:...rl']~ctnventjons·and a look at the root zone of a compacted field.
Dinner will be proYided'by sponsors of the, event. Farmers and their
partners are invited. ' .

L >. " . F,iea time 'app'ro,aching ., " ' .'

'~. '~~~;sflt: :~~~t~i~~~p~~~:lr; ~~~~~r:tAI:i~ ~~~e~:::i~~~I~~:~~,' ~ater in' the
~ummer, controlling them b~fore jhey get qut of hand may prevent a.maior
problem., ' I

, 'Fleas suck·blood. caus!ng irritatlon,and we;ig,ht loss of :dogs and cat~, Heavy
P9Putations fan caus~ aoel)'lia, pa'rticularly'in young, old or sick, an!ma~s an~,
~ause ragged, un~ver ~oats. I=Iea5,also O"!~_drB-rwnit bacterialvir~1 an'd proto
zoan disease a!?,~el" as tapeworm~, Fleas also occasional~y bite.humans, pro.
Qucing ~mall red .~arf<s with accompanying itch.

Fleas are about F8 inc~ Jong,wit~ a body that is compressed-f.rom side to, side
1"1ke'a sunfl~h. 'They are brown,a'nd have nO'wings, b(J{their~ legs are well"
dev~loped for iqmping. ," --

Fleas have four stages of development and ,can complete a generation in as
little as tOree to fQl!r,week,s. Adult fleas stay on the ho~ts to fe'~-and deposit
eggs whlc;h &op off, into .carpets, lawns' and pet bedding. '
. When controllihg f1e,a~;,bot~ the anil:nal and the infested premises need fa be

treated. Kennels,should be~regularly cleaned and bedding thoroughly washed
or Yacuum'~'~. .' _ '.' :' .

lnsecticlde.labels should be read carefully and directions followed carefully:
Not all compo:Jnds are la,b~led for use on bo!h dogs and cat~ _' .

It'takes considerabl~effort .to,bring'f1eas under control. No single appl.lca:
tion of insecticides to pets ci~' pre~ises is likely to provJde satisfactory control •

. : Fertilizing Sudan or Hyrbrid Sudan
"'; Sudan grass or hybrld ~.udan usually require fertilizer for good.forage yields.

During ·years whe~ drought.s,tress is likely, excessive amounts of nitrogen fer
tilizer. should be avoided since most varieties of Sudan grass are nitr~te ac·
cumulat~rs when g~owth Is restr:1cted. Providing adequate le~els. of
phosp~orus-.ma~,reduce nitrate accumulation, but will not eHm~nate it if stress
is severe. It is best to base,the fenilizer recommendation on a soil test. Sixty to
90 pounds of nitrogen may ,be used. If the soH is know to be low or very low in
'available phosphorus, use 20·to 40 pounds of p.hosph~te.peracre.

-----;- If the Sudan grass is planted on:a field that was well-fertilized la~t year,'but
Httle crop harvested due to drought, no fertilizer may be needed this'Yf*lr. A,
soli test provides the ,best answe:r. '

Pork board directors meet
'. GeOl~ Luff ;;d Dick Sorensen, both of Wayne, attended the summer

quarterly meeting of the Nebraska .Pork Producers Association, Inc.,
, S.tate Board of Directors on June .20, in North Platte. They are both
.members of the W~wneCounty :Pork Producers Association where luff
is .currently servil,'lg ,as State Director. Sorensen is. the state association's
,Pork Industry group director on the National bL'{?__St9~k_:a.t1d---:Me·-Board: --;---------. --- - -------

_---+C-'-'D1e-dir--ectgr--S--We.~pdate~n.<...gmf'A-j#ee---a8-i-v~dlons, a
well as industry issues and the Pork Act Delegate Ele!=tion that will take
pl,p,ce July 7·11 51t county, extension offices.
~: In other business,.the directors selected Grand"lsland as the site of the

. :1?87 annual meeting. .



an(:l Water Conserv,ation Program:
funds was' administered by the NRD.
Requests approved for F. Y. 1987 cpst· 
sharing now stand at $1.375~98.61.

In Qther actions, director~s:dpprov
ed:

the-' p'assage of legislative bill 302 in
,the last session. of the U,nicameral.
N~D election procedures have been
a point of contention by, some state
senaf'ors, 'and the changes being con·

·.··TheState National8anJc'...•.......... .·andT.rust Company': ....
. ' .. Waynr. r~B687870l 402/375·1130 • Member' FDIC'
, MaIn IkInk 116 West bt. DrIve-In ionic 10th &. MaIn







WAYNE PRESIlYTERIAN
, cHURCH

·Fridav; Office closed. ,
, StinillJv: Wor'~IPi 9:45 a.m.; ~o!1ee
and (ellolVshlp. 10:35. .

FIRST CHURCH 0,1' CHRIST
(Christian) ,

, 1110 E.sl7th
(Kenny Cleveland, paslor)

Thursday: Mm:..and,Martha Cir
cle, MarJorie Bennett. 2 p.rn

SU,ndai: Sunday school,' 11 a.m.;
,WO~Ship; 10. . "
. WedraesdiilV: -Bible study, 8-p.m.,

Mrs. John Schroeder and her son,
Jeff iredge~, and Angela, all of Lin·
coIn spent June 22 and 23 with Mrs.
Schroeder's father, Owen Owens, at
Carroll.

visited June 25 in the· Ernest-Junek
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Zoc;her of
Gr~enwood.VYis~ were June 2~ dinner,
guests il1 the Ernest Junek home.

Mrs. Zacher is the former Mrs.
TereS'a Krei. whQ at one time livetl in
the Carroll area:'· <

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hankins and
Kammy went to Lincoln the weekend
of June 22 where they visited In the

Mr. anc! Mrs., 'Edward Fork went to
South Sioux, City Sunday an'd were
dinner -guests,' (n 'the Steve Uthe
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Uflie of
Soiux City ioi~ed the group in the
afternoon. >,

Nathqn, eight year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Simpson, was honored
for' his birthday when Friday after
noon guests in the Simpson home

';:~~i~~~;s~~'n~~~~~y~n;:;~c~~~
Allison, 'all of Bancroft, and Cory and
I~evjn Brader, Mike, John and David
Ross,'all" of Carroll.

Cory Brader' was an overnight
guest·of Nathan.

United Methodist Church
(Keifh JOhhson. pastor)

Sunday, July 6: Worship service, 11
a.m.; no Sunday school during July
or August.

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, July 6: Combined worship

service at,the Presbyterian_Church,"
10:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Janssen,
Mini:ly and, Marc went to the Harlan
County Reservoir June 20 wh~re they
met their daughter, Becky Janssen';
of Danbury.

The Janssens visited in the Ki;m
Wasenious home at Oxtord and
returned home June 23. ' -

Dean Danielson of Belen,

SOCIAL CALENDAR,
Monday, July 7:, ~enior Citizens

meet for cards, fir:e hall.
, Wednes,day, July 9: United
Methodist Women; Sf. PauJ's
Lutheran Ladies Aid and LWML.

"Fhe children were', presented' a
booklet that is intended for keepJng a
schedule of books that they will read.
The booklet should be brought to the
library aAd the "librarian' will enter
the nar:nes ~f ,the bOoks read.

St. Paul's L)'theran Church
(Mark Miller, pastQr)

Sund.ay,/~JuIY· 6: Su_nday school,
10:30 a.m.; worship service, 11 :30
a.m.

FOR SALE OR RENT
In Wayne.....ebr.

"SUMMER READING PROGRol\M
J,"' children, grades pre-school

Qurth grades, attended the
Bearable Summer - Read"

~.r:ogram that was held 'Ju,."e 24'to 27.
It~ was sponsored by the Carroll
Ffu~lIc Library, Mrs. Wayne Han,kins
vtas in charge. Jodie Hanki~s9rStan
t~n,assisted.

. -~~~ef~~~~~~~~~~~g~~r~e~~ ~~~~~
brought.
'~'~re-5choOl children came Tuesday

and Wednesday and became ae·
qiia;nted with bo~ks available at the
librarY,and made craft items. The_
gro~p went to, t1)e park for
re,fr:~shments and had a teddy bear
cakj' that was made' 'by Jodie
H:anRins. They als? ,ate" bear sand·
wlcn!'!s that w~re mad;e of honey~

.Second through fourth graders
came to the library Thursday ,and'
Friday and read books anc;i m'~e
c~afts. They also had an outing to the
cUy park. They also had a teddy bear
cake that was made rand decorated
by Jodie Hankins.

Books that were read included
"Teddy Bear of Bumpkin Hollow,"
"Care Bears Help Out." "Berenstain
aiJd Messy Room," /'Bear SC0L!fs."
LlJcretla the Unbearable" and
"Cully. Cully and the Bear."
~The 'Children were encouraged to

participate in a bearable readin'g
·p~ogram that is sponsored by the
Carroll Public 'tibrary:- with the
deadline of Aug. 23. Prizes will be
·awarded for the most boo~ read by ,
children ages four_1P.)ix and from
,siiven to nme:-~



Pharmacy & Your Hea,lth

Schrieber~' Angela Freeman..
Natasha KardeU. Teresa Rastede.
Trisha Krle.. Angle Martindale and
Joan and Corl Clarkson. .
, June 22 dinner guests at the Steve 

Martindales honoring Amber vkre
the' Elmer' Wackers, a,nd Eunice of
Wayne, Verna Wacker of Laure.;,'
Mrs. Lathan Detlefson of Sioux FaU~, ,
Mrs.' J I'm Martindale and",~s of •
Creighton, , the .~erry Martlj;d~.le~,.

the Bob Clarkson family and Angle
Martindale. -. "

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan' Andersd~ ~f.'
Sunny Vale" Calif. came June 17 to
spend ,a week in the Norman Ander:
son home and visit relafives. '. '

People :that ha~e ~ent winters ~i~
Port Isabel. Texas met at the Laurel.
city park Thursday evening to' visit :
and Friday for dinner. They tnclud4kl >
Mr.. and Mrs.' Herman Wenke of·
Salem, Ore.; Kandace' Bostwick. of :
Pen~leton, are.; Mr. and Mrs: 8111 :
Hardin'of otho, lawai Mr. and,Mrs.
Frank Gilmore 'of J~fferson, . IoWa; i

,Mr. and Mrs: Bill" Dannert'::~.of ':
Creigh1on; Mr. and Mrs. 8IafneQ8li:~';')'
man of Wayne; Mr:.'and Mrs. Harol(r~'

Durant, Mr. and Mrs. Vern HU~',:
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCord and;M,..:
and' Mrs,. ~aYlen Jackson, ,,'
A.llen; aM ·Mr. and Mrs.
Borg and Mr•. ' and' Mrs.
Jewell, all of Dixon.

!m<>,liJ<LllI~-~~--~-----.-
Dena Nelson ',arrived from'

Ba~ersfield,Calif. June 22'to visit for'
fhree weeks., The ~Ilfford Stallings'of '
Allen .j3nd Deha ,were Sunday eveq,fng '":
callers with Vernlce Nelson.

An'gie Martindale of Laurel spent
the June 21 weekend in the homes of
Steve a,nd Jerry Martln~ale.·. ,~ ,

Mrs...Steve, Martindale entertained
the afternoon of June 21 for Amber's
loth birthday. Guests were MiChelle

Saturday eve,nl;g""luncheon ,guests
in the Pave Sct'Jutte home In Allen
were Mr. and Mrs. JI,m' 'Schroed,~
and Lukas of Elkhorn, Mr~ and Mrs.
Clayton Schroeder, Mr. and M!':s.
George Sc~roede,." and family of
Laurel. Lukas, returned home, with,
hiS parents affe;r, spending the week
Visiting relatiYes.,

" Mr: and Mrs. Steve Mischke,' 8e~.
Seth and Heidi of Worland,. Wyo.
spent ,Monday ,in the Schutte home.

Mabel' Stanley of' Laur~1 and Mrs.,
Bill Ripper of Rose Hili. Kan,.. were,'
June 23 supper g~ests i~ the Gerald
Stanley home in Dixon.

-With' '~~rl a~d- Shirley "Mann 91
Hoskins to the home of Horace Mann.
Myron 'and 'Mary Peterson and Betty
and Terry Graf of Laurel joined them
at New Haven. Mo.' ataMann family
reunion on June 22. En route home
they hacU:tinner al the Ed and Jean
Bow~en home in Des Moines.

Ken and Nancy Nair and S~rah of
Phoen~x, Ariz. arrived at the ,Sioux
City airport, Friday evening and were
met th.enLbv the F.red.M~nns, the
Rick Mann f~mily and the Myron
Petersons. They wlll.visit until·July
13.



FOR SALE: Men's' lO-speed bike, ex~
cellent-condition. $75. 375·4320, even:
ings. . J30tJ

CO~Jnt'on the \'rio'probl~m"people'at Auto-Owners Insurance.
They pride therqselves on fast, fair claims service based on' their
slro,ng cominon, se~se' approach t? settle;ments.
~u~t ~sk your ~u~o~.Owne~ !lg~~~ ~,~,~l.!tJit§~):tQ:PtoQI.ern~~cJajms_~
servlc~:o:r-b~etter yet~~-sY-someone who's had a ctaim handled
,?y Auto:'Owners.! ,. .

Rowcanyouget help fast
_~..__when~)'.Qur:.ca1"..is_smaslredJ __·· __

. -No problem:--.-0"

EARN,. MORE CASH- rep'res4;!nfing
MERRI·MAC's..100% GUARAN:
TEED line of Gifts',:Toys and Home
Decor. No Inv:estment, Delivering, or
Collecting! Excellerat Pay, ~onuses,

Prizes. UNLIMITED TERRITORY!
Car a.. phone-needed. 1-8~~'9.92-1072.

. \ .
ON~E· MORE we would like io ~x'

.press our warmest thanl<.s to each 9f
you whQ in their special way help~d
make my pan'creas' trans'pl~nt possi
ble. We have not forgotten "the kjnd·
ness you've shown starting, ~ ,year
a9!0 w.ith the fund rai,slng, t~rough t~e

surgery al)d my return ~o~e. Aft~r
siX months, I'm doing quite well aOd
we are' very grate~ul.·-,1~1fiiKS'-'~O

much and Go~ bless you ~II. Sincere7
Iy, Bonnie SmUh and fam'Uy. JU3

THANK 'YO,:,' does norexpress)h~'
gratitude ~e:feel for all, the help ari~

_ ,kindness sh0Y-'t:' us slnce·ttl.e..~~~dE:'11

~:t;k~f ~~,rr~r;~e~~~~~~;~d:::~:~
good friends for fOod, flowers, car~s,
memorials, visits and words of com
fort. Special thanks to Ron Penlerlck,
the Wayne R~scue 'Unlt, Drs.' ~ob
Benthack and' Gary Wes~, Clty:of
Wayne employe,es, Rev. J.~m

Buschelman and Rev.. John, Koros,'

~~~~:ac~;r~~n5~~~'~~~ec~~~::n~
Church In ~isner for the lovely d,ll1
ner after the funeral. Also thanks'to
Stella Schultz," Rick Reed and. the
staff of the .w~yne_ Care Centre.
You!ve a.1I help.ed to l11ake:thls. un~ap~'
py tim~ In our lives b~arable. We
sincerely appreciate it. Larry, P,atti
,Grashorn. ' ,JU3

LOSE WEIGHT/feel greai: I 10si.65
Poonds in 77 days. Doc;tor. recoil1
mended. As seen on ABC, CBS, ,NB,C.
10.0% guaranteed. '314~~93-0~41.

MCLlllsa. JU3

MANUFACTURERS OVERSTOCK.
4 steel buildings. 1_·40x.40, ~.-46X70,
I·S0xlOO. MUltl·purpo:s~'. grain' and'
machine storage -as low as' .37¢ p~r

bushel:' At material cost! Call
1-860·362-3145, Ext.l168. J U3

SLIGHT PAINT damage: 'Flashing
arrow slgns $283t Lightect, non-arrow
$263! Nonlighted $237! Free letter~!

.. Full factory warranty. Only few left.
~ee locally.-1-800·423-Q163, anytime.. -

,CAFE FOR lease on Inferstate 25. SAVEl FACTORY; direct; compact.
'Glendo; wyoming..Truck,stop ~pera~' I-ighfwelght, super insulated travel

~~~i·~-~~~h ~~s~~~iftie~·O'~~Ii~f~~ .h~::~~~~'m::~ ~~~~~AM~~Oll~rf~
~O~~~;.5.4252, Howard. Ed JU; 1-800-346·4962 for free.brochure.' JU3

FREE NEBRASKA siaie park per·
DE·ALERSH'IP. _EXC;~"'~IV'~ . ter- mit. or fish or hunt. Simply replace
ritory. ~O,OOO-$BO,OOOIncome. ,FUll or that broken windshield wHh us' at
part-time. Complete company trall1- your .place Dr ours an'f1Nh'i!re ,In
ing. No franchise fee. No inventory. Nebraska. Free mobile ~rvice. Call
$2495.00 investment. Call 405-348,9339 NEBRASKAland Glass. foll- 'free,
Qr.?461. Monday-Friday, ?·S. JU3 1-800'742-742&. JU3

MEETING NOTiCE

NOTICE OF SUOGETHEARING NOTICEOF~~H~ER~I~FF~'S~S£ALrE~~"--~T~F,~,,~,g~"~'''~'''~'e'r~,"g~'~f¥:IM~R~'~9IO§O~'V~O~ff~;'~'Otf-i~;;~~~~~~~";-ff~~ __~-1HIHEI(fttJ-~DJIYEllSAlfflltt ~---t--'-AND BUDGET SUMMARY IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE Developmental DlsabUitles Governing Boa,,;!,
~IAttTHORtTY ---COON"f'f.NEBRASKA. Wayne, NebrasKil, will De,l .£1 e en ra t

WAyNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA CASE Np. 2-229'8 fice, 2091~ South Main, Wayne, Nebraska at 10:00 •
Public Notice i~ hereby given, In'compliance DOC. 2 PAGE 229·8 a.m .. on Thursday; .July 17, 1966. ,B!ds will be

w'lih the provisions ot Secflons 23·921 to 23·<;133, DEG MU'SIC PRODUCTS, INC.; Plaintiff, vs. received at 1:00p.m. for the South SlouxCilyADC
R.R.S. 1943. that the goveroing body will meet on" JAN PREDOEHL, d/bla Wayne Music Company,_ facility: A 'continlling agenda Is being maintained
!he 14th il.ay of July. 1966 at 7: 15 o'clock p.m., al Defendant. , '" at the Central Ofhce. .
w.ayne Airport Office lor the' purpose of hea~ing By Virtue of an executfon lssuecl by' the Clerk of c Ronda Koehler, RegiOOill Secrelary
support. opposition, triflcism, suggestlolls or the Distriot Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, (P'ubl.JulYH

f~~e;r:~~~~~~~~~:t:~:~~~:~asll~r~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~i~~~::;;,n'Je~~~:~~~:~;:~~l~:~g~~o:~s~~ CITY OF WAYNE sALARI ES

~~~~~~~iec~h~;f~F.il~k~~~~~~I~~~.lt Is available al Proclucls, Inc., pJ,iinfffl, and against Jan F0:~~eri~?~~Oll~O~~ke~. l~~~~~~ i~~~~~O;l~~~~
Carol J. BrUMmond/Nancy L. Braden - ~~~~~:~:a~~~. ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~:~~I~~'r~ ~:c~ 1000.00; Johnson, 1000.00; Pedersen 1000.00;

Aclu<ll Expense, Clerk/Secretary Ih~~~"~:~~~2~e~~~b~~~~:!~~l;O~~~k'F1V~~ -~~~.~O;Ib~:~~9~~::3~~0;~~;~k~~20~~~mK~~S:~
G~~e:dal ~:~: :r~br~~~~~al TO,wn 01 Wayne, Wayne covnty\ ~~::h~O~9Q~.lg~;~~d~~~0'~50i2i~~ik~:~lil~~1~~~:~~

1. Prior Year 1983,84 $.IOJ.56S c$12,120 and I wilt sell al public auc!lofl to the'highesl bid" Ber~y 7696.00;, Dorcey J 1523.00; FalrchJlcl'
2. Prior Year 1984·95' $305,602 $'27,281) der lor cash'at the East front door of 'lhe Wayne 2'l!2.6.00; Lamb, 16699.00: McLean 15725.00;
3. Current Year County Courihouse in Wayne, Nebraska, on the MIlliken 1364.0ll;, Penlerlck 16624.00; Treacle
~ 1995,1996 S 73.349 $24,090 21st day of July, 1966, at I~OI) o'clock p.m.• the 1424&.00;, Harl 132011.00, Anderson18928.00; Brady

,Requirements: followillg (iesc~it,>e:d.r~_al ~lafe,i1nd lenements, to
_,'.4_ El}s~lng Year - salfsfY1f1e lO,dgmellt ,o;lnd c~s' of ~Id .a!o!,c'lol')L_~ ....~

19a6·1987-~ - --- -- -+$1,376,084-------$21;-930- - - --;-fi]et:ast120 feet of [iit Four -(i)~ Block 'Five
5..~:;:;::ry Cash _ +$ 18,221 (5), OrigInal Tow'n of Wayne, Wayne County,

6. Cash on Hand and ~:~~$~~.W<Jyhe, Nebraska: this' 1J,lh day of
~:~~:edother .$1,366,<;175" June,19Q6.

,. Collecfion Fee and
~.. Oellnque'1t'Allowallce +$ 1,9~5

""~ rotal Pr()perty tax
RequIrement


